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Wireless telephony la now possible

for a radius of 225

Electric vehicles are extensively
used for carrying mall In cltlea.

Electric lnc"ubators are extensively
used as window displays In large rit-- a

lea.

The large water power of Canada
are fast being developed to generate
electrical energy

A new elghtcrn-sult- e apartment
house In Worcester, Mass., will be
equipped with electric ranges.

Large bakeries are using electric
power to drive the mixing machinery
on account of Its cleanliness.

Electric regrigeratlng aystems are
now being Installed la florists' shops
to keep flowers In cold storage until
Isold.
not Although wireless apparatus
was not full? developed until 1909,
It is estimated that over 6000 lives
have been saved by its uae.

The Borneo Islands boast a tele
graph line constructed of mahogany
and ebony poles. This Is no doubt
the most valuable telegraph line In
existence.

A submarine cable will carry clec

trlcal power front Sweden to Den-

mark. The electricity will be gener-

ated by the fall of the Lagan river
and the underwater cable will carry
the power to the Island of Zeeland.
where it will be used la manufactur
ing.

Boston had the first telephone ex

change In the world.
bammera which

strike 3800blowspermlnute.
la rapidly

modern. Four street lines
are being constructed through the
city.

By using field busxers the U. S.
Signal Corps can communicate many
miles with ordinary copper wire laid
on the ground.

A big power atatlon Is
being erected at Texas, where
the Colorado river Is being dammed
for water-pow- er development.

were the rest of the manu
facturers doing Mr. Morgan
was running the financial affairs of
everything big enough to catch his
eye?

In his book 'em" Ty
bats about 160.

Watch Our Windows
For

Saturday Candy Specials
Sugar Bowl Candy Kitchen
3ntiniits!iwtmtmttffltiniiiiiiiiiniiitnnimniii

The Bee Hive
Business

FDR Sft

Apply W. S. KEWER,
at Store

Good reasons for selling:

The Chautauqua
Puts Your Town

on the Map
ME live of this town are the

J Qua. The (act that we arc to have a 1
proves that we have boosters.

Electric are made

Jerusalem becoming
railway

electrical
Austin.

What
when

"busting Cobb

WW

boosters backing Chautau
Chautauqua

Chautauqua time centers the thought of the whole sur-round- icf

country upon the town.

The Redpath-IIorn- er advertising campaign puts the name

of the town before the eyes of thousands.
The presence of the Chautauqua makes .the town the cen-

ter of an influx of people for a week.

The work of successfully boosting together for Chautauqua

reveals to the business men of the town how easy it is to

achieve big results by working in harmony.

Once the habit of pulling together is formed there is noth-

ing a town can't do.

The Chautauqua increases humau knowledge, human experi-

ence and human happiness. It puts people, as well as towns,
on the map.

X

ENTRY RESTORED

TO MANY ACRES

Secretary of Interior IRestore over
3,000, (XX) Acres f Iand to

Public Entry n May

More than 3.000,000 acres of pub
lie lands heretofore withdrawn for
various reasons were restored to en
try last month, according to an an
nouncement made by Secretary
Lane, of the Interior Department
These restorations were largely of
lands previously withdrawn aa coal
lands, and which have been determ
ined by the Geological Survey to
contain no coal. Lands restored to
entry In thla way during the month
of May Include 68,623 acres in New
Mexico, 262,822' acres in Utah, and
2,837,926 acrea In Wyoming.

Other landa restored to entry , dur
ing the month were 2,963 acres in
Washington, 320 acres in Utah and
160 acres in Colorado, which had
been included In water-pow- er with
drawals. There were, in the month,
480 acres withdrawn In Colorado for
public water purposes, and other
withdrawals of water power lands In
California, Montana and Washing
ton, aggregating 12,263 acres.

Because of the belief that there
are oil deposits In that section, bas-

ed on tests made by the Geological
Survey, withdrawals amounting to
88,841 acres were made In the Big-

horn Basin In Wyoming. The total
area of withdrawn lands on June 1

was 61,410.067, not including lands
withdrawn In Alaska.' These remain
ing withdrawals are classified as fol-

lows: Coal, 51,447,929 acres; oil,
4,617,759 acres; phosphates, 2,870,- -

671 acres; potash, 225,829 acres;
mineral, 8,507 acres; water power,
1,985,1557 acres; reservoirs, 95.353
acres; public water, ibn.ibi acres.

A total area of 316,159,781 acres
of public lands had been classified by

the Geological Survey up to May 31.
With the new list compiled during
the last month, a total area of 221,- -

500,000 acres have been determined
to be non-irrigab- and of the char-
acter required for entry under the
double homestead act. These lands
Include about 900,000 acres each in
Montana and Oregon, 450,000 acres
in Colorado, 403,000 acres In New
Mexico. 262,000 acres In Idaho, 171,
000 acres In Washington, and 102,-00- 0

acres in Arizona.
There have been classified as coal

lands. 19.223.724 acres with a value
fixed at $770,522,499, and a mini
mum value of $320,408,846. while
898,938 acres have been classified as
coal lands without valuation.

OLl IIK KOHV CHIPS
Mr. Wilson has one noble talent,

and that Mr. Uoosevelt can never ac
quire the gift of silence.

Formerly the United States Senate
was "The Millionaires' Club". Now
It seems to be the wailing place,

Some of the tolls speeches are
sound while others are mere sound.

Some of those senatorial candl
dates around the country are evl
dently running Just for pastime.

After all, crossing the ocean is
as bad as crossing a Chicago

street.
As soon as mediation began to

look like a good thing the Mexican
rebels wanted some.

Senator O'Gorraan has introduced
a bill for the Improvement of Gowan
us Bay g'wan. Senator.

The Oregon miner that got rich on
a $6 loan must have held out the in
terest on the shark he borrowed
from. '

Many of us will be inclined to
leave the faulty map of Brazil to be
fixed up properly by the cartograph
ers under the stern eye of Col
Uoosevelt.

"Sticky lUll's" Nightmare
Farrell & Company of Omaha

manufacturers of all kinds of syrups
issue a little leaflet which contains
an original poem on the troubles of
the traveling man. It Is entitled,
"Sticky Bill's" Nightmare, and reads
as follows:
A dinky lute freight at a "short

Brass" town.
With numberless jerks before slow

ing down.
Stopped with caboose a mile from

the station,
While the travellers cussed like hell

and damnation.
On the depot platform, in the drizz

ling rain.
Several prominent citizens awaited

the train;
There was the hotel porter, with cel

luloid collar,
His two-wheel- cart and "Grand

Central" holler,
And with bright tin star of enormous

sice,
Stood the village marshal, all swell

ed up and wise.
The town's young swell was also

there,
With spike-toe- d shoes and tallowed

hair,

His Ingersoll watch and heavy brass
chain

Supporting a medal, "Remember the
Maine."

Perfumed with musk from a ten-ce- nt

tore,
Made you think of a skunk, a shot

gun and gore.
The liveryman, who la always on

deck,
With nose like a tomato, and full to

the neck,
Was swearing like a pirate, about a

two-mi- le drive
That he had to make for less than a

five."
The scene at hotel "Grand Central"

by name
Was inspiring aa a funeral or about

the same.
Two old retired farmers at checkers

were playing
And to each other not a single word

saying.
But they glared back and forth, ap-

parently sore.
Spitting gobs of tobacco all over the

floor.
In the musty parlor, with carpets all

worn,
Hair sofas and chairs all caved-i- n

and torn,
A broken-backe- d album laid on a ta

it

ble.
With portraits of freaks back to Cain

and Abel.
Upon the wall, in a deep-s-et frame,
Were funeral flowers of an ancient

dame, j
And a motto usually found, wherever

you roam,
Of bright red yarn, reading "God

bless our home";
An old. battered organ with key3 all

split.
Wheezed like a torn cat having a fit.
As the landlord's daughter, with dtv

ided skirt.
Played "Everybody's doing it." and

tried to flirt.
The old. cracked plates, with cups

and saucers thick,
Each about as heavy as an ordinary

brick.
The stiff, red, Unty napkins, pointing

to the sky.
Always tickling the nose, to make

you sneeze and cry.
The cold "hot cakes," with clammy

sweat,
That could not be downed on a cinch

of a bet,
The greasy table hardware and coun

try butterlne,
And the things to be forgotten, taken

"sight unseen,"
And the morning bath, with the pit

cher frozen o'er,
Was just a little trifle to make an an

gel sore.
But the toilet, way back, that dark,

cold night.
Was, without any question, a thing

out of sight.

My heart goes out to all traveling
"Bills,"

When I think of these things, the
worst of all ills.

But on the "last trip," when their
Maker they meet.

Full credit will be given on the "trial
balance sheet."

Serial No. 013639.
Notice f6r Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
June 10, 1914.

NOTICE is hereby given that John
Powers, of Angora, Nebraska, who,
on June 28. 1911, made Homestead
Entry. No. 013639, for Sft SEV4
S'A HVV V ec. s, nvt anu
Section 25, Township 23 North,
Range 50 W. of 6th Principal Merid-

ian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiv-

er, U. S. Land office, at Alliance, Ne-

braska, on the 11th day of August,
1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Glen W. Gentle, of Alliance, Nebr.,

Bonus Lightner, of Angora, Nebr.,
Fred Woods, of Angora.-Nebr.- . Arch
D. Hull, of Angora, Nebr.

W. W. WOOD. Register.

Zcva No. 0329:.
Notice fur Publication

D.pan:.:fciU ct the Interior, U. S.

Laad U3ce at Alliance, Nebraska,
June 10, 1914.

NOTICE la hereby gitea that Wil
liam Nye. one of the heirs of Kus- -

ell A. Nye, deceased, of Alllanea,
Nebraska, who, on Jan. 30. 1909,
made Homestead Entry. No. 03292.
for all of Section 28, Township 26
North, Range 4 4 W. of 6th Princi-
pal Meridian, has filed notice of In

tention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Alli-

ance. Nebraska, on the 13th day of
August. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cecil Wilson, of Lakeside, Nebras

ka, Benjamin Joy. of Ellsworth, Ne-

braska. J. L. Hooper, of Ellsworth,
Nebraska. M. D. Hooper, of Schlll
Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD. Register.

Don't Waste Your
Money!

On a building material that depreciates every year,
when you can purchase material that grows better with
age at the same price. I have just installed a mach-

ine for making cement brick and blocks with an

Absolute Dry Wall System

INSPECT MY PRODUCT before purchasing else-whe- re

or jrou will regret it. Have brick and blocks
suitable for all kinds of masonary. Some samples at
I. L. Acheson's hardware store, but greater variety at
the plant, 413 Sweetwater Avenue.

R. C. YOUNG

Public Lot
Sale

Barbacue and Frontier
Day Celebration

JULY 4th, 1914

The lots and parcels of land comprising the townsite
of the town of Arthur, County seat of Arthur County
Nebraska, will be sold at public Auction to the high
est bidders, at

Arthur, Nebr.
JULY 4th, 1914

Come, Get a Lot in a Growing, Thriving County

Seat, and Celebrate with us.

F. A. Heath, Chairman County Board
George F. Cullinan, Clerk

'The Alliance Herald has a guaranteed circula-
tion of 2500 copies per issue, the largest in
western Nebraska. Alliance and surrounding
territory are .covered more thoroughly than by
any other two newspapers combined.

Advertisers
should place their advertising where it has the
circulation that reaches the people. If yo
want your money to bring you results see that
your next ad is placed in

The Alliance Herald
Published every Thursday. In order to insure
insertion copy for display advertising should
reach the office not later than Wednesday.
Phone 340 and our advertising man will call
on you.


